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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 13,1886.
vault in the safe were broken open and 

I all the money taken, to the amount of 
Quito a sensation has been created at і about $2*250. The money was principal- 

on a scale altc- ty perchante; Bank of Halifax bills, 
about $80 in bills of other banks, and 
about $14 in silver. — Had about $1900 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, and bal
ance in bank of Nova Scotia, Bank of 
Montreal, and Pictou Bank bills. My 
father lias the tirât to discover the i/>L- ^ . .
bery. He camo into my huu<e and OGcl АІГ 
roused me up shoitly after 6 a. in. (The 
witness here examined the rolls of bdla 
and said he could identify the money 
stolen.) This money was handed us by 
Jas. Robinson, of Derby. The payment 
made by Mr. Robinson to Jas. Fish was 
all in $300 packages but this one (show
ing it) which contained 
recognise the $400 package by the first 
note, by two strokes made with green 
pencil diagonally across the face of the
ÏS&r»b!îh hf 1 , al*>ve well known Seaside Hotel is now ready for
three times while handling it. The modatioü oi summer visitors, oi whom a limited number will bo ... 
mark referred to is a B.nk mark, ceptcd. It is located in one of the most picturesque spots on the
ML оГтГуї wh№L«°b2i 8Èor?.and 0n a ,beaut‘ful Wi which is unsurpassed
been in the safe on the night of the tob- Hoating, bathing and Pishing attractions, The Steamer
ЬегУ- Miramichi makes regular trips to the Bay View landing, affording

w. E. Fiah and J. R. Lawt.r testified close connection with outside points. One of the most attractive 
that they saw the prisoner at the Waver- little churches in the country is onlv some two hundred vards from 
ley hotel on Thursday last, the Hotel.

Mr. John D. Creaghan of the firm,
Sutherland & Creaghan, testified as fol
lows,—

@nr attention was called to the robbery 
by our clerk, Howard McKendy—a lad of 
abont 16. This was about seven o’clock

Aa soon ssthe burglaries were diseov ГгоппіЇЇь.ТТьгє^оЄ îhe^bscV'doorsbd 
ered Bell was suspected. His strange been broken in. The outside door 
movements in town—paying his bill at the secured by an iron bolt and a spring lock 
Waverley, at noon, with the avowed ob- The droit was broken and the lock sprung 
j==t of leaving and then remaining in h"$*
town—his conduct at the table at meals, teu sçrews ; secured with a heavy hasp 
showing that he was not accustomed to aud irou bolt, was taken off the hinges, 
the company he was in—hia close sera- ®crow8 being taken out) ami the door
tiny of some of the stores-all combined £'do!T™«mptetely''ühatterad. An 
seemed to make a case against him. A attempt had been made to get through 
soon as suspicion rested upon him Mr. the office window. I locked the safe the 
Cbas, E. Fiah went up to the Railway “'8ht before, and waa astonished to find
station about 8 a. m. to find out whether LiZionlaf™ As пеаг°Гі" can remember 
Bell had purchased tickets there. He we had in the safe between $125 and $150. 
had not done so, but Mr. Fleming reinem- The tills contained only cents and
bered that a person answering Bell’s de- f111,11 "!ver- Tbe, то,,еУ iu tho ,8ofe "’»»

, , r лf . . , in an iron cash-box. The sterling and
scnption had come to the ticket window miscellaneous foreign coin was iu a round 
the night previous, had asked a number tin box in the safe. The Canadian silver 
of questions about trains, and had then and piece of gold were in the cash box 
backed away from the window without with the paper money. There were also 
. . . * . two checks and two notes of hand in the
buying a ticket. A message was at once ca«h box. I placed the cash box in the 
forwarded to conductor Olive at Campbell- safe myself the night before. The money 
ton, and in a few minutes the answer belonged to Donald Sutherload and my-
came back that a .person corresponding “Xе. c°io, the witness

.... ... ...... , 6 said he could identify the gold pieoo aa
with the description ihad got on tho up having been among the money stolen the 
express at Bartibogue station,paid his fare night before. I found the cash box on the 
to Campbellton, and there purchased а with the cheques and some other
tick.tfor River du Loup. A message
WM at once sent to the coud.ctor of the snd those of other banks. On looking at 
express, but up to two hours of the time the rolls of bills witness said that while 
for the arrival at River du Loup no some of those taken were like those pro-
answer was received. Mr. Fish then m C0Ur> ?°"ld ,,ot identify them.

. , , • . . , Could swear that the piece of gold pro-
prepared to telegraph to High Sheriff of duced—a twenty franc piece—was the 
Kamouraska, instructing him to arrest piece taken with the rest of the money 
Bell, which telegram was signed by Mr. etolen from their store. Also identified a 
Chai. S. Ramsay, J. P. The message
was just -on time aud no more. When This had been taken with other coin from 
the train reached River du Loup station, the till. Also identified the British Crown 
Bell proceeded to the ticket office and Piece produced as one of the pieces stolen.
had purchased a ticket for Point Levy ^dtVad'“no'Z'bt ÎÏKL thrir 
and the ferry ticket from thence to 
Quebec, when Messieurs, Victor Cham
berlin, Bailiff, and Paul Dupuy, High 
Constable, arrived. Tiie latter, who has 
attained an enviable reputation as a 
prompt and quick-witted officer, recog
nized his man, clasped hia right arm aud 
aaid “I arrest you.” Bell slipped his 
hand quickly into the right-hand pocket 
of hie overcoat (wherq revolver was 
afterwards found) but was promptly laid 
hold of by the two others and was

Brand Division S. ef T. (Continued from second page.)piramithi and the ЦМ 
£hovt, etc.

Burglary at Newcastle. BAY VIEW HOTEL,
BAT DT7 VIIT.

For Sale.Bank 

per head
ut pupa- Newcastle by burglaries 

l-ttfun. gether unusual on the Miramichi. They 
were committed at the stores of Messrs. 
Sutherland & Creaghan and James Fish 

58.40 on Thursday, night last and were evidently 
HA work of no “prentice” hand. They ap- 

Here we have in Scotland a commerce pear to have been committed by a stranger 
which amounts to $145 per head of the calling himself J. C. Bell aud hailing from

The Grand Division,Sons of Temperance 
of New Brunswick, met in semi-annual 
session in the Hall of Northumberland

Total Assets 
of Bauks. 

$542,872,740 $145.12.3,735,573 

3,233,624 about 500,000,000 154 62

І і hoI powerful Strain Tu* -kiddie” ІИ «he now 
lies »ttho upper Hoom Wli u-Го, the late Hun. 
Wm. .Muirhcivl. 11 not sold hy private S do be-
Г". п1,и''ІЬі *“>' next, Will t Ill'll I» ut Publie л

Scotland____
Division, Chatham, on Tuesday evening, Australia and 
llth met., ât 8 o’clock. оХкГ'їїЗ

The Grand Officers present were,— . Quebec.... 3,332,255 
* Lower Prov-

Вго. C. N. Vroom, St, Stephen, G.W.P. inces....... 869.880
Bro. David Thompson, St. John, Grand 

Scribe;
Bro. W. C. Whittaker, Grand Trees./ , , . e. , . , , . , . ,
Bro. W. H. Price, Moncton, Grand population, in Australia $154 per head, in Johu, where, of course, he does not be-

Ontario and Quebec $58 per head, and in lollÜ" According to the Advocate to 
Brethren were appointed as follows to 0ur highly favored Provinces of $26 per which we »re indebted for particulars, Bell 

fill the vacancies pro tem, - 
Bro, W. J. Robinson, Moncton, G. W.

Associate ;

non Yacht Club is to тлі on 
afternoon.

Snxae Thieves have been robbing some 
of the stores and hotels in town.

Oub Navigation Reason is fairly 
opened. The steamers are running and 
foreign vessels arriving.

The *‘Clifton” arrived yesterday 
morning in charge of the veteran pilot, 
JÿfrAngus McEachran.

The “Мівашсні” made her first trip 
of the season dowr-river yesterday. She 
will make the regular daily tripe here
after.

*o i fTvrod
Ml

BROWN.191,611,807 'i-'a-ШЛ
... %23,078,789 26.53 NEW Œ00DS !

NEW GOODS!
7,000*7,000’
NEW PAPER HANGINGS I

Hk ■ ~
j

Bathing,
Boating,

Fishing.

Sentinel.

head. ( arrived at Newcastle on Thursday morn-
If the Government do not soon stop ingand*rogistered at tho Waverley. He 

Bro. John R. Marshall, St. John, G. their insane policy the money available uPP<-'urtd tu have plenty of time on hie
•for commerce in these Provinces will be hands, amused himself by inspecting the

town, and took a particular inteiest in 
the leading stores, several of which he 
subjected to a close exterior tcrutiny, and 
entered fur a closer examination inside,

$400. 1
Щ.

Chaplain.
Bro. Geo. Stothart, Chatham, Grand 

Conductor. j reduced to such an extent as to call.on the 
first faint revival of trade, for the creation

accom-
Six new members were initiated, and 

sfter these brethren had signed the roll, of new benka- But- M we blve 6llown,
we have already so many banks that they

C. N. Vroom, Howard No. 1. "• crulbi,,8 elch other out of «Utence.
W. J. Robinson, L C. R. Div. No. 243, The creation of new banks will not meet

the difficulty. No bank can live without 
deposits, and deposits are not to be had 
at a rate which commerce can pay, while 
the present state of things lasts. Noth
ing bat the unparalleled depression of our 
industries and a corresponding reduction 
in the use of floating capital has prevented 
a crisis from overtaking us long ere this.

ac-
Fur Honing, Hulls, ikf. Alan Bonier Ing 

піні Fancy Paner HU.ids;

4 CASES 4
Beautiful Silverware,

(NKW DUSK! NS.)
And Rogers Bros. A 1 SPOON», FORKS, &c.

86 PIECES NEW PRINTS-
Light, Medium and Dark.

and Plainattendance stood as follows : purchasing some trifling article, aud mak
ing good use of his eyes while doing so. 
He paid his bill at the Waverley about 
noon, apparently intending to leave town, 
but such was not the case. He went 
over to the Union hotel, kept by Mrs. 
Desmond, where he had his dinner, and 
in the afternoon came to Chatham. Here 
he bought a pound of powder, and after 
spendiug the best part of the afternoon 
returned again to Newcastle.

Rev. I. E. Bill will preach, all well, 
in the Temperance Hall, Chatham, on 
Sunday next. Service will commence at 
3 o’clock. All are cordially invited.

Oub Thanks are due to Mr J J An- 
alow for courtesies in connection with 
the meeting of Grand Division 8. of T. 
and also to the Grand Scribe. Mr. D. 
Thompson.

W. H. Price.
David Thomson, Albion No. 14.
John R. Marshall,
Robert Masbhsll,
W. Cushman, Nelson 99І 
Edward McCarthy, Moncton 183.
Jas. J. Anslow, Newcastle, 47 
W. A. McMaster,
D.^dcGruar,
W. R. Robinson.
W. C. Anslow,
D. P. Maclachlan, Northumberland 37. 
Geo. F. Johnston,
Jas. Firth,
Geo. Stothart 
D. T. Johnstone,
S. C. Alward, Havelock 251 
W. H. Russell, Caledonia 126 
R. Bell, Sackviile 40.
J. Fowler, Valley 254.

W. Whittaker, Gurney 5 
A number of members were, on motion,

do

do
do

THOMAS B. PROPRIETOR.do !
do

New Dress Goods!do NEW BUSINESS!do And for what end is this folly insisted 
on ? What is gained by it ? Is the ter
rible injury inflicted on the banks and 
the commerce of the country compensated 
for by any corresponding benefit to the 
Government ? Let us see.

Bay View Hotel, Bay da Vin. offers 
to summer visitors excellent and heme- 
lE accommodation. Its attractions are 
not at all over-estimated in the adver- 

lt in another column.

A Fine Assortmi-nt.do
MEW CA-PETS, & FLOOR OILCLOTHS.Eg/ do

do
do The Subscriber begs to announce that he has re-fitted the store 

lately occupied by \V. S. Loggie, Esq., as Tailoring and Furnishing 
department, in first class style—\v*ere he intends to carry on a Pro
vision and Grocery business on his own account.

Also, Shelf Hardware, Table Cutlery, Paints and Oils, Prince’s 
Metalic Paint for roofs, Garden Seeds, Timothy and Clover, Field 
Peas, Beans &c.

Many years’ experience in the above business enables me to buy 
Goods in the best markets in tho Dominion to the beet advantage, 
and I will sell at rock bottom prices to suit the times,

TGBMS O.
West End Commerceal Building, Water St. Chatham N. B.

BOO SUITS
WES'S AMD BOYS’ NEW CLOTHINGШ.І

According to the latest quotations in 
the English Economist, Dominion Зі per 
per cent inscribed stock was quoted at 96 
to 97. This means that a 4 per cent, 

admitted upon giving the quarterly paea" I0,n 0f the eame kind would sell at 109

Kigali to Vu-Лот Work.Anglers are interested in Mr. James 
McMillan’s advt., which is in another col
umn. He has now on hand quite an at
tractive lot of trout flies and is ready to 
execute orders for flies to pattern.

The “Advocate,” referring yesterday 
to the repeal resolutions which passed 
the Nova Scotia Assembly on Saturday 
last, treated them as if about to be moved 
and prophesied their being carried. What 
» well-informed journal it is, to be sure.

Attention!—No. 2 Co. 73rd Batt. 
drill again to-night at the Skating Rink. 
The men are making quite a reputation 
tor themselves as soldiers, and there is no 
reason why Chatham shouldn’t!)have a 
tiret class Company. The Battalion 
Band will be present to-night.

Rogbrsville.—Our esteemed friend, 
Rev. Mr. Richard of Rogersville, de- 

otes a three and a half column letter to 
the Advance, which is published in tke 
World. When we have time we will 
read it and, if necessary, give it further 
attention.

40 cLoz. New Hats
IN FKLT AND FUR.w 5-7, or in other words, that the Govern

ment can borrow on the London market 
at 3.64 per cent. They could bring a 
large amount of fresh money into the 
country at that rate without disturbing 
any home interest* What do they pay 
for the money which they are getting at 
home ? They will say 4 per cent. It is 4 
per cent, to begin with, but who pay8 
the expense of collecting it T Has any re
turn ever been furnished to Parliament of 
the expense of collecting this 4 per cent, 
money ? It would be a most interesting 
return, although it would not tell one-hal* 
the story. It would no doubt give the 
salaries of the various agents as such, but 
every other expense would probably be 
ignored. Stationery,rent and taxes,express 
charges, cash revenues to meet immediate 
liabilities all go to swell the cost of obtain 
ing these deposits ; .and although some o f 
the items may be shouldered on the un
fortunate chartered hanks they are there 
all the same, aud have to be paid for.

A recent writer on the subject of the 
proposed Postal Savings bauks in the 
United States has the following : “ It ia 
“conceded that unless the Government 
“proposes to establish a charity the rate 
“of interest allowed to depositors must be 
“.ow—not exceeding, say 2 per cent. It 
“is estimated that the Government may 
“obtain ЗА per cent, for the moneys ot 
“which it undertakes the charge. This 
“is doubtful, hut let us concede its possi. 
“bility. Then, if 2 per cent, is to be paid 
“to depositors we have 1£ per cent, re
gaining to the Government for the ex- 
“pense. It cannot bo done for that. In 
“Great Britain the cost is about 1.4 per 
“cent,” and goes on to argue that the ex
pense would be much greater on this 
continent where population is not so dense 
as in Britain.

But, let us take this as the probable 
cost. Then we tiud that our wise govern
ment are paying 5.40 per cent, for money 
Which they could obtain for 3.64 percent. 
That is to say, they are paying If per cent, 
more for nineteen millions of money than 
they need do, or throwing away annually 
the sum of $336,717. They throw away 
that sum ever) year, and the concomitant 
results are what we have seen, no interest 
benefitted, but on the eontrary, a country 
swept of its capital accumulations and its 
commerce threatened with extinction.

Aud this is the protection the lower 
provinces are getting to their native indue- 
tries ! Heaven save the mark ! If it 
goes on much longer native industry in 
these parts will become a thing of the 
past. We demand that what money is 
left to us after our inordinate taxation is 
satisfied be allowed to remain in our 
own country so that we may at any rate 
have some chance to develope what re
sources it has. It will most certainly 
never be done by any other means. He 
demands that the rate of interest on Sav
ings bank deposits be immediately reduced 
to 2$ per cent., they will then cost more 
than a Government loan. And if money 
is required for national purposes let the 
Dominion Government go to the Loudon 
market, as any intelligent Government 
would, and get what they want. The 
public exchequer will be saved and the 
country enormously benefitted.

As for the people who are taxing advan
tage of the Government’s folly, what 
shall we say of them ? Not the laboring 
class be it remembered [although even 
they have no claim to gifts at the public 
expense] but the well to do and the rich. 
They have been enjoying a first-class in
vestment for their floating temporary 
funds at a higher rate of interest than the 
rest of the world can obtain for permanent 
loans on inferior security. But of course 
this has to be paid for, and out of the pub
lic purse—taxation of the poor for the 
benefit of the rich. It will hardly be said 
we owe these people anything.

Strangers visiting our country are often 
puzzled to know why we have made so 
little of it. We would ask how the

NEW WATERPROOF GOODSThe Grand Worthy Patriarch submitted 
hu report, which shows the order to be 
in excellent working condition. That 
officer congratulates the Grand Division 
upon the fact that 25 ne w divjsions have 
been instituted since the last session in 
October. Two old Divisions have also, 
been resuscitated, making a total of 27 
since the annual session, an increase of 
about 40 per cent, on the number then 
reported—a larger number than ever or
ganized in any previous half year in the 
history of the Order in this Province. This 
good work ha» been done mainly through 
the disinterested labors of members of 
the Order. There are now 93 Divisions 
in the Province, distributed as foil owe— 
In Westmoreland Co. 18, Charlotte 16, 
Kings 12, St lohn 11, Carleton 8, Kent 
5, Albert 5, Restigouche 5, Queens 4, 
Northumberland 4, York 3, Gloucester 1.

Ladies’ and Mieses’ Clreulars, Men’s Л Boys’ 
Coats, all American made, and will give 

Satisfaction,

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES,

‘CHEAP CASH store: :
:JAMES BROWN-alex. McKinnon. t Newcastle, May 5,1«80,

j 11 May, 1886. Notice of Sale.
To Slir.on Mai tin and Margaret," his wife, of the 

the town of Campbell ton, in tho County of 
RestlRoucho, and all others whom it may con-

X.
JUST RECEIVED

------A T------

P. A. Noonan’s notii-e that there will lie sold at public 
arctlon on the 26th day of May next at two 
o’clock, p. m., in front of Jardlne’s Hotel, in the 
Town of Campbellton, afoiesaid, under and by 
virtue of a certain power cf sale contained in a 
certain indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
t « enty-senond day of February, A. !)., 1884 aud 
made between the said Simon Martin and Margaret 
his wife of the first - t and the underrgned 
Ferdluand Fortin oft e second part and duly 
recorded in the office of tho Register of Deeds 
iu and for the said County o llcitlgovche as 
number 2836 in Book G Pagt-e 720, 721. 722 
728and724 of said Records, for tho purpose of 
satisfying the moneys secured by said Indenture 
of Mortgage, default ha\ ing been made in the 
payment thereof.—All and singular that certain 
lot or parcel of land and premises situate lving 
and being on the so called Ritchie Lot near "the 
town of Campbelltou known ns Lot Number 
Forty on plan of said Land made by Deputy 
Sadler Crown Land Surveyor, bounded on the 
South by the Queen’s Uighwav bounded east by 
lot number thirty nine on the* West by lot num
ber forty-one; extending hack no thorly to within 
twenty five feet of high water marks with a breadth 
of fifty feet from front to said hlghwster 
mark, together with all ami singular 
the buildings, improvements, privileges and 
appurtenances to tho said premises belongin 
or In any wise apportulnlng and tho reversion and 
reversions remainder aud remainders, rents, 
issues, and profits thereof, and all the estate, 
right, title, interest, dower, right of dower, pro
perty, claim and demand whatsoever, both at law 
and In equity, of tho said Simon Martin and 
Margaret his wife, In, to, or out of, or upon the 
same, and every or any part thereof by virtue of 
the said Indenture of Mortgage.

day of February, :
FERDINAND

CHEAP CASH STORE.
:

40 Doz. NEW STYLE SUSPENDERS,
100 Pairs CHOICE CURTAINS. .
24 " CHECK GINGHAM.

SEER SUCKER Goods that will wash beautifully 
and require no Ironing.

20 Pc’s DRESS MATERIAL in all new styles.
17 ‘і SUMMER SILKS. Elegant Colors in Checks and 

Stripes at 80cts. per. yd.
GOOD BLACK SILK warranted not to cut.

OOTTOSTI OOTTOTff I OOTTOIV 1
THE GREATEST STOCK IN TOWN I

1 yard wide Heavy Cotton only Sets. | yd. wide Heavy Cotton 
only 3Jcts. 1 yd wide fine Grey Sets.

Remember my stock of READY MADE CLOTHING, HATS, Etc. 
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

■ The Report refers to the legislation 
given the tempeiance people by our Pro- 
vincial Legislature at its receut session 
as a step in advance, and those localities 
which have appointed Inepectors under 
the act then passed are having a better 
enforcement of the Canada Temperance 
Act than before. The Report recom
mends that this Grand Division petition 
the Dominion Parliameut against the 
proposed amendment to the Canada Tem
perance Act iu favor of light wines and 
beer, or any amendment calculated to 
lessen the prohibitive character of the 
Act.

-

■Black Brook School House.—A cor 
renpondent familiar with the circumstances 
under which the trustees of Black Brook 
School house declined to allew it to be 
need on a recent occasion for the purposes 
of a political meeting, givec his ideas of 
the subject in another column.

14
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property, as they had such a piece among 
the money stolen. The rust of the money 
is similar to the coin we had in our posw 
session in the safe when it was broken 
into, but cannot identify ir. The money 
we had in the safe had not been paid out 
to any one. The combination of the safe 
so far as we know, was known only to 
my partner and myself. The safe 
broken. The gas had been lit,he thought, 
from the fact that the gas had been turned 
on at the meter, and that from a jet in 
another part of the store the gas was 
escaping. A match was found on tho 
desk under the gas jet which had been 
lit. The notes were left behind on the

if 1105.—Miramichi Council No. 441, 
Royal Arcanum, is opened for regular 
duty on the first, and third Fridays of 
each month, in their rooms, Masonic 
Hall, Chatham, N, B. John S, Benson, 
M. D., Regent and Medical Examiner 
Wm. Wilson, Collector; John-Fothering- 
ham, Secretary. Present membersnip of 
the order 62,000.

The report of the Grand Scribe deals 
with the condition of the Order, which 
he says is decidedly encouraging and 
that thd tide of prosperity has been flow 
i*,g beyond our most sanguine expecta
tions, for which we should feel deeply 
grateful. The names of twenty new Di
visions organized during the term ending 
Maich 31ht are giveu, among them *,Loui- 
dun,” 297, River Louisou, Restigouche; 
Campeliton, 300; Campbellton, Resti- 
gouvhe Co.; Dundee 302, Dundee, Resti
gouche Co.

The report also deals with the great 
progress made during the last four years, 
and urging the i.iethren to unite m ac
tive work ior the achievement of grander 
triumphs in the future.

A touching reference is made to the 
receut death of Bro. D. Allen, P W P, 
aud Chaplain of Gurney Division, No 5— 
a faithful and much respected worker in 
the cause of Temperance.

The Grand Treasurer read his statement 
snowing balance on hand of $745.82.

These rup rts were referred to the 
usual committees.

Adjourned at 10.30 to meet again on 
Wednesday morning, (Yesterday)

On Wednesday, the audit committee 
reported upon the reporte of the Grand 
Scribe and Grand Treasurer, finding them 
correi t, These герої ta were adop’ed.

Bro. W C Anslow reported from the 
committees on the Statj of the Oraer 
and Enrollment.

Bro Robert Marshall reported from the 
committee on petitions, etc., in which 
a reference is m .de to the action of cer
tain cl€ gymen who on the eve of the 
r cent Scutt Act electiou in St. John 
threw tinir influence against the Act, 
regret ing verymuch their adverse action, 
wtiich had large.y if not wholly been the 
caus'- ef the failure to secure the adop
tion of the Act, and recording the earnest 
hope that these gentlemen may be con
strained by the Holy Spirit to withdraw 
trom a position which is oppo-ed to the 
true teaching of the Hoiy iScripiuies. 
Signed by Josiah Fowler, Robt fell, John 
R Marshall, W C Whittaker, Robt 
Marshall.

It was moved and carried that the 
Grand Division petition the Dominion 
Government not to make any amendment 
to the Scott Act calculated to lessen its 
prohibitive character.

Moved that the G. W. P. and G. S. 
have power under seal of the Grand 
Division do grant to Bro. R. Wills, of St. 
John, or to any other member, a certifi
cate to represent this Grand Division at 
the Temperance Convention to be held iu 
London this summer. Carried.

Ths unanimous thanks . of the Grand 
Division were tendered to Northumberland 
Division for the free use of the hall on 
this occasion.

Bro. Whittaker referred to the proba
bility of a grand temperance gathering 
at St. John this session, &ud moved that 
a committee of this Grand Division be 
appointed to act in concert witli other 
temperance bodies in connection with such 
lathering. Bro. W. C. Whittaker, the 
^rand Scribe, and Bro. John R Marshall, 
were appointed said committee.

Minutes were read and the Grand 
Division adjourned sine die, to meet at 
Moncton in October next iu annual 
sion.

was not
і

WATER St. Dated the 25th 18*6
FORTIN,
Mortgageelutmfismenfjs.New Tuo.—A Campbellton corres

pondent writes saying that Mr. Henr> 
O’Leary's new steam tug ‘ Christina,” 
built uader the superintendence of Mr. 
Patrick Desmond of Chatham, 
launched on Friday last at Mission 
Point, opposite that t>wn. She is de
scribed as a very fine boat.

Notice of Sale. WM. MUltRAi*.
Solicitor for Mortgagee5-21powerless to do injury, if such were his 

intention. He was then partially searched I fl ior. Other valuable papers were left
in the éafe uudisturbed.

Mr. Donald Sutherland gave evidence 
substantially the same as that given by 
his partner, Mr. Creaghan, with cne addi 
tional point however. Witness said that 
the prisoner had called into tAie store on 
the 6th inst., and asked to be shown some 
coloured shirts. The prisoner looked at 
them, but did nob purchase, as they did 
not seem to suit him. He remained in 
from five to ten minutes. Did not waik 
around the shop. Was standing at the 
left hand, counter. The office is on the 
left side, the safe is there. The prisoner 
could see into the office from where he 
stood.

U^on the conclusion of Mr. Sutlier 
land's evidence, the prisoner was asked 
if he wished to put any questions to the 
witness. He replied “Yes,” an l then 
asked, —“Are you positive I am the man 
who was in your store on Thursday, 
and asked to see the shirts !”

VVitness—“You are the person. I am 
positive.”

No further questions were asked.
Thos. McGruar, testified as follows:- 

I reside in Newcastle. Am cletk in Mr. 
Jas. Fish’s store, I left the store on Thurs
day night, about 9 o'clock. I was the last 
one in the store, and locked the door. I 
took the key into Mr. Jas. Fish’s house. 
In the morning I got the key where I 
had placed it the night before on one tf 
the gas brackets. I found the door ap
parently as I left it, turned the key, 
went in. After I took the shutters off I 
saw a brace and bit and a chisel lying on 
a pile of clothing, (the bit containing a 
screw driver.) I did not know who they 
belonged to; When I went into the back 
office to open the back shatter I saw the 
safe open—the drawers out, 6 lot of papers 
lying about the floor, and the tire vault 
of the safe broken open. I did not know 
What money was in the safe. After that 
I saw that the front door had been pried 
open with a chisel or tool of some kind. 
I ».w the mark of the tool on the door. 
I went in and told Mr. James Fish. He 

•came out, and saw what had been done, 
I saw the prisoner on Thursday morning 
between eight and n ne o’clock. He was 
in the store. He came in alone. He 
asked for some tobacco, ile bought a 
fig. He did not stay long, 
door was then open. The safe was there. 
If the prisoner looked into the office he 
could see the safe. Had no conversation 
with him, and did not see him again un
til after he was- arrested.

The prisoner was committed for trial 
at the next Cmmty Court in July.

The tools referred to by the last wit
ness were afterwards identified by Mr. 
W. Robinson
from the shop by the person who com
mitted the burglary.

The money produced in Court was 
duly counted, the amount, $1765.00, duly 
certified, tied up, sealed, and handed to 
Mr. Niven, the Justice before whom the 
examination was held.

BLACK CLYDE STALLIONt SEEDS.—the revolver was taken from him;a lot of 
foreign silver coins corresponding with 
those stolen from Sutherland & Creaghan 
found in his pants pocket, were shown to 
the Sheriff and again placed in the pocket. 
The prisoner was then taken to the office 
of a Justice of the Peace, and examined.

To Ciiarlks C. Wait and Marciarkt Watt hie 
wife, and to all others ahom it doth, shall or 
may concern
There will be sold at Public Auction, in front 

of the Post Office in Chatham, In the County of 
Northumberland, on SATURDAY, the Fourteenth 
DAY of AUGUST next, at twelve o’clock noon, 
under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain indenture of mortgage made 
the t-venty-seventh day of April, A.D. 1883. 
between the said Charles C. Watt, then of New
castle, in the county aforesaid, now of Montreal 
merchant, and Margaret Watt his wife, of the 
first part, and William L Germaine, then of 
Chatham aforesaid, now of the City of Saint 
John, clerk, of the second part and duly regis
tered in t lie Records of the county aforvsaid, on 
the date last aforesaid, in Volume 61 of the said 
County Records, pages 644, 045, 646 and 047, and 
numbered Б99ІП said volume.

“ All those certain pieces or parcels of Land 
situate, lying anil being In the laid Town oi 
Newcastle, and abutted and bounded as follows, 
to wit: The first piece beginning on the east side 
of Castle Street, at a point distant ten feet 
southerly from the upper or south side of the 
Bell House.- thence southerly along the east sld 
of Castle Street a distance of thirty-five feet;e 
tlienco south-easterly on a line parallel with the 
upper side of the Public Wharf seventy feet; 
thence northerly on a line parallel with Castle 
Street thirty-five feet; and thence south-westerly 
ohI Hue parailei with the upper side of the Pub- 
lie Wharf seventy feet to the place of beginning; 
reserving aud excepting thereout, nevertheless, 
a;Lthe, wate.r ,aud water privilege in front of the 
said piece of land, being the piece «f land and 
premises demised by the justices of the said 
rounty to one Matthew Russell by Indenture of 

tl,e "lath d,y of June, A.D. 
1866, to hold to him, the said Matthew Russell,
his executors, administrators and assign», for the 

twenty years from the Hist day 0f 8ep- 
Яй" then Inst past, under and subject to cer- 

сит», ЇЇ a,ud ‘tenants In the said indenture 
«п?|1,Лг1оа jhe le8see'8 Part to be paid, dune 
m I., «h!f«rmie?1 ,aud with a covenant for renewal 
as m the said indenture mentioned and contained,

vf«d“n
Ж"?* °.г=ж

ior.,er °f be Bald piece of land laatlv above de-

cribed and a continuation thereof seventy- 
five feet; thence easterly parallel with tîio 
northerly side of the said approach to the 
westerly side of the premises leased to John 
Maltby by the said justices; thence southerly 
along the last mentioned line to the northerly 
side of the said approach seventT-flve feet; and 
thence westerly along the said northerly side of 
the said approach to the place of beginning- 
being the piece of land and premises demised hy 
the said justices to the said Matthew Russell bv 
Indenture of Lease bearing date the ninth day of 
»u v’ A’v,' 1872, to him the said Matthew
Russell his executors administrators-and assigns 
for the term of twenty years from the first day of 
June then lust рані, under and subject t* certain 
rents and covenants in tho sa d Indenture men- 
ti med and contained on the lessee’s part to be 
done and performed and which last mentioned 
Indenture of Lease ami the residue of the said 
term thereby made and granted, lias hy mesne 
aetigmeute become vested in the said Charles U.

'•Together with aL aud singular the Buildings 
end improvements on the said pieces or parcels 
of land and the rights, members, privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise 
appertaining, also nil the Kstato right title in
terest term of years y»t to come and unexpired 
projverty claim and demand in Law or in Equity 
"f the laid Charles C. Watt aud Margrac: lde 
Wife or either of them of, iu. to or out of the 
said Leasehold lands and premises and every part 
thereof and also the said several Indentures of 
Leawe and the residue < f the said terms of years 

ereby made and granted ”
The above suie will be made for default in pay

ment of the principal money and interest sec it rod 
by the said mortgage 

Dated the 12th day of May, A.D 1880.
WILLIAM L. GERM

WHEAT, BARLEY, BUCK WHEAT, OATS, 
CLOVER, and TIMOTHY WEEDS.

R. Hutchison
DouglcStown, 7 May, 1885.

*Vïj?r

BULL FOR SALE !Lightning’s Work,—On Tuesday 
afternoon, 4th inst, lightning struck the 
Roman Catholic Churches of both Bath
urst Village, Gloucester Co., and Buc- 
touohe, Kent Co. Tha former was dam
aged to the extent of about $1,500 ami 
the latter was consumed by fire. It 
was one of the finest edifices of the kind 
in the country and was valued at about 
$15,000-

The news of the arrest was promptly 
wired to Newcastle, and on Saturday 
morning Mr. C. E’ Fish and Constable 
Watters took the early express for River 
du Loup, where the warrant far the 
prisoner’s arrest was shown to the au
thorities, who did everything in their 
power to secure the ends of justice, act
ing iu a very gentlemanly . manner to
wards Mr. Fish aud the officer from this 
county. On Sunday about 5 p. m. the 
prisoner was taken from the jail, placed 
on board a train to connect with the 
English mail train at Rimouski and 
reached Newcastle about 9 a. m. on 
Monday, in charge of Constable, Wat
ters. Bailiff Chamberlain, Paul Dupuy 
and Mr. Fish were also passengers.

The prisoner was lodged in the County 
goal. In the afternoon the preliminary 
examination waa held in the Court 
House, before John Niven, Esq., Police 
Magistrate, Samuel Thompson, Esq., Q. 
C., conducted the case for the Crown. 
The prisoner was brought into the Court 
room about half past two, and when he 
took his seat he scanned the large gath
ering assembled with a calmness almost 
amounting to indifference, a demeanor 
which he maintained from first to last.

The Ayrshire hull ' Sir Roger” is offered for sale 
at Station Stock Farm, Chatham: Sir Roger is 
registered No. 181, N. B. Herd Book, is Reddish 
Brown with white spots and was calvod April 14 
1882, was got by Rory O’More, 110 N. B. H. В , 
dam Beauty 4th, 161 N. B H. B., G. dam Swee
ney I54N.B.H. B., Q. Q dam, Lady Watters, 
138 N. B. H. B.

Fur other particulars apply to
J. B. SNOWBALL,

Duke of Wei llngton.
Imported hy the Northumberland Agr loultural 

the sameSociety, will nuke the season of 1880 on 
terms, etc,, us lust year, llis route will oiubracu 
Blackville, Iinliantown, Derby, Newjistle, Nel
son. Douulastown. Napan and Chaîna» .

The Duke of Wellington is a Black Clyde Stal
lion, rising 5 years old, by Bismark,' u pure 
Clyde Horse which took four 1st prizes st Huthuav, 
Scotland, and other places. Bismark was by «.Id 
Marquis, and is now u jvars old, stands 17 hands 

great power ami superior notion, 
by R. U. Riddle, Esq., Felton Park, 
lebrkted prize-taking Black

)

Chatham, N. B., May 12th. 1886.

NEW MOLASSES.Personal. — R A Stewart, Esq. 
ie in town.

Among tho gentlemen attending Grand 
Division 8. of T. at Chatham, yesterday 
were John R. Marshall, Chief of Police, 
8t. John and Mr. David Thomson of the 

/ same city, Mr. C. N. Vroom of St 
Stephen, 8. C. Alward of jiavelock, K.

* C., and Meaare J. Fowler, Edwd. Me
Car thy, W. H. Price, W. J. Robinson, 
R. Bell and W. H. Russell.

high!
bred ark, from 

by Tweed-
side.57 Punchoens 

7 Tierces 
Barrels і Choice Barba-iocs Molasses. OLD MARQUIS.

Old Marquis was bred by Alex.Lang, Gamlland, 
Paisley, and took 1st prize at Barrhead, Paisley, 
and at Johnstone when one jear old, these shows 
being open to all Scotland. When two year* 
old took 1st prize at Itothsay. Marquis’ dam 
was bred by Mr. James Simpson, Bute, and took 
seven 1st prizes at Rothsay and all hvr produce 
took prizes. Marquis' Grandsliire was Sumjwon, 

by Mr. Logan, Crosstcttt, KUbareban.
Duke of Wellington's Dam was ty Welling 

Grand Dam by Old Blooming Heather Weill 
ton was bred by Mr. Robert Fox, of Swindon 
Grange, near Wethorby, stands 17 hands on short 
clean legs, with good action. Was got by Derjy- 
shlre Champion out of a mare got by True Briton. 
True Briton was got by Old Oxford, uud Old Ox
ford by Bringham's Farmer’s Glory. Old Blom- 
ing Heather was got by Heather Jock,aud obtained 
in 1859 a Medal at Edinburgh and 1st prize at 
Carlisle and 1st at Langholm, aud when 6 years 
old obtained the £40 prize ut Mid Odder in 
County Edinburgh. Blooming Heather was a good 
Шаек ami his dam was by Тііасч Rattler, Graud 
Dam by Waggoner.

NOW LANDING

EX PLAYFAIR.
bredGEO S DEFOREST.

13 South Wharf
St. John- N. B. 10 Млу, 28S5.чи

Death of Mr> Hknry Wyss.— Mr 
Henry YVyee, one of the oldest and beat 
known citizens of Chatham, died of par. 
alyeis yesterday morning, after a little 
over a week’s illness. The day of his 
death was the 52nd anniversary of his 
arrival at Chatham to which he came in 
1832 from Grangemouth, Scotland. The 
funeral will take palce on Friday at 
3 p. m.

FIREBRICK.■

Ex S. S. Clifton

------20000------
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK ■mHis honor lead the complaint upon 

which the warrant had been issued, aud 
then proceeded to call the witnesses.

Victor Chamberlaino f Riviere du Loup,
Bailiff, testified to the arrest and search of 
the prisoner. Found on his persen a 
revolver (produced) with five chambers 
loaded. In another pocket a lot of silver 
coins rolled up in a handkerchief, and a 
lew pieces ot coin loose in the pocket.
(Money produced.) I showed the money 
to the Sheriff, who was present, kept 
the revolver, and put tne money back 
into the prisoner’s pocket. We drove 
down to the office of the Magistrate,
Mr. Jarvis, who lives about a mile from 
the station. I showed my telegram to 
Mr. Jarvis, told him 1 had arrested the 

.... , , „ prisoner, and then searched the prisoner,
country would be improved or the people £ aearehod every pocket, Iu the outside 
made more active aud enterprising by pocket of his overcoat 1 found a blue
holding out inducemeuts to the farmer to handkerchief containing a lot of notes,
put ever, dollar he esn save into the Gov- %£№
ernment savings bank instead of into his notes was found in the breast pocket of 
land? If more than 4 per cent, cannot be the inside coat, I found three packages 
made on capital invested in farming and up and some loose notes. I took the

"Northumberland asks that the num- frait growing in these prnvinces, do not let 8‘‘”r b,?'or\r!f"rrc,d t0 ou,t, of b‘.8 Puc"t
^.Є| °E м‘Є .hXeC>atl|Ve Jeduuel''’ US be «0 cruel as to invite immigrants in- loose nlver in "each1 trouser pocket' and

that Northumberland shall hold a port- to the country. And the same must be this^piece of gold (producing ihe coin.) 
folio in the Government.” These are two ^id 0f every other industry. Instead of Fl,und a Piece ef fuse and a knife,
of the demanda made in the platform inducements bei„g ofrered to for8ake e„ ї*'? ї’°ГП
on which that Connty has elected four + , , well polished, which 1 gave back to lam..... . ter prise it should be the task of a wise і I put the gold and silver into the hand-
representatives in opposition o e oca government to do everything in its power kerchief all together and tied them up.
Government. In other voids, Northum- to develope the country’s resources by T£e п'оиеУ and articles produced are
berland, while desirous of seeing a reduc- v, ___, what I found upon the prisoner. We
tionm the whole number of the Execu- °' P ; counted the pape, money to get an idea
tion in tne w noie nu And if our natural resources, with honest of what had been taken and found it to
live, actually and absolutely demands febor, are not calculated.to yield usa good be, roughly counted, $1770, and guessed 
that she shall have one seat at the deal more than 4 ner rent after maltincr the silver to be about $30. Mr. Dupuy
Executive board, and that the bolder of every allowMCe for m.shaps, «e had bet ГсГипІеГи o^aüka ,*,°ТV Г"’ ^ndon" STnb'l^lb«rt'“-scbultz
that ,eat Sh„„ also have a portfolio ter Latethe couutry en mLe. .‘р’ГрГ^КІ anVtaZ ‘Tt ь£Л SSffi” “7’

Reall\, Northumberland is too modest But fortunately there is no need to do iu presence of my son, Mr. Dupuy and SP- Hermann, Lekmkuh*, Paulsen, Liverpool
She elects four m n against the Govern- eo We have a country with which any Mr« Bell, the prisoner. I asked Mr. bag J^Ufton. 1717. Wade, Lendon, gen'l cargo,
ment She ачке that one of these pco,)lt might well be .atiefied, and all tha, eve^ngVfl we 'ïett we^t^from
be taken into th.f Govern nent, and that lt requires to make it the home of a popu- Mr. Jarvia. It waa only out of my poa- 
eeate ahull be taken away from other lat;on five times its present number :,its ee.-oinn when in Mr. Jarvia’ safe, and 
Count,e. for her purpose. We must he development by means of capital and en- sealed as I had sealed it ae wheu opened in 
very grateful to the Northumbrians that tcrprjs(. in6tead of trying to increase sam7“ain‘wl Û!h ЬготіьГіЬ^ nrl-on» 
they do not demand that the whole uum. ollr ,ctive capital and promote the devel- I Mr. Watters, constable, had charge of 
her of the Executive «hall be reduced to opement 0f our country, we have seen that the prieoner. I had very little ouver- 
one and that they shall have that one. theGovernment are doing their utmost o "'th the prisoner I did ask h.m.
There can be nothing mure absurd, how- . .. . f ov«»PV йпіів, in the presence of Mr. Jarvis if ho bad

~ '• -mi »... о—• 2Г25 inissrins : S5T2 % fc XtoVS
cvn be constructed in tins way, and the lre at the same time heedlessly dulling swered that he hsd nothing to say.
County that stands on such a uanow j , , , i Mr. Chas. E. Fish, son aud business
platform is likely to find it hard work to I °v 8 . . ... .. ! manager of James Fish, testified that his
l .n __ _ T. p ! We appeal to every patriotic citizen to | father s store was broken into on Thurs-
keep the true balance. The Province msist that this outrageous blundering shall dsy njgt,t or Friday morning The

. will watch with interest Northumberland cease. I front doer waa forced open. The safe in
j working out her destiny. | Lower Pruviisçis, [the office was open, the drawers and

FOB SALH
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
May llth 188V.

І
New Business.—We have much plea

sure in directing attention to Mr. Mce 
Kinnon'6 advertisement of his new depar. 
tore in business, he having established 
himself in the store recently occupied by 
the tailoring and furnishing department 
of Mr. W. 8. Loggie’s business. Mr. 
McKinnon has now been thirteen years 
in Chatham, eight of which have been 
■pent in acquiring a practical experience 
in the particular lines in which he ia now 
starting on his own account.

7 4
Fishing Tackle.The office

ГГШЕ SUBSCRIBER Intends visiting Chatham, 
A Bathurst and surroundings, to attend to the 

castrating of Horses, or an.v Animals i e ding such 
service . Don’t believe statements n.a lu by any 

ties as 1 always get there In seasAn. Parties 
wanting such service anil who live in remote 
places will please leave word with any friends and 
hey will get a call from me in duo ti

on hand ami is con- 
wholesale and retail

The Su'-scriber l: 
■tantly making up 

ado. and tu
lor

H. J. MACGOWAN.ANGLERS' ORDERS,
Street & Fire Commis

sioners.
all the leading

STANDARD FLICS.
-----FOR------

They had been stolen

Wan He Sworn ? An official enquiry 
should be made into the conduct of Mr.

Vf OTICE is hereby given that the Street and 
Ll Fire Commissioners of the Town of Chatham, 
having organized under un a?t passed at the late 
session of the Housj of Assembly, entitled " An 
Aet relating to Struct and Fire Serwec in the 

ot" Chatham, all mutters relating to High
ways Ktreeta and Roads within tlv> Town of 
Chatham formerly under the management of the 
btreet Commissioner, and all matters relating to 
rire Servies in said Town formerly under tho 
management of the Firewurds, are now under 
control and management of the said Street and 
Fire Commissioners.

SALMON, GRILSE AND TROUT,
lines, leaders, etc., on hand audEnoch Bsmford, who presided at the 

piling place, Bliasfield, on 26th nit, He 
opened the poll much in advance of the 
regular hour and allowed some twenty- 

ballote to 6° the box before

also casting i 
made to older.(St John Globe)

The Executive an! Northumher- FISHING RODS, BASKETS,
lanlj| DIED- landing nets, etc., REPAIRED at short notice. 

Pi ices very low.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,
■even
the representatives of the Government 
c«ndid»tee were present—they, too, irriv- 
ing before 8 a. m. When they requeeted 
to know who the parties were, who voted 
Mr. Bemford end hia clerk refused to give 
the informetion. It can be proved that 
there had not been belt the number of 
voter» present op the time the twenty- 

chedÉéd, This ie not Mr.

theOn Wed need 
Cornelius and . 
four months.

lay, May 5th, Joseph N. son of 
Julia Kennedy, aged two yiars and AINE,

Men tgageeJAMILS MCMILLAN, WARREN C WINSLOW,
Solicitor of Mortgagee.

By order.
WM.Chatham Station. MUIR HEAD, 

President.
TI10S. GRIM MAN.

Secretary.

On April 16th, at f>0 Russian Drive, Stouey- 
croft. Liverpool, England, in her 51st year, Emma 
relict of the late John Copping, formerly of Chat NORTHERN & WESTERN

RAILWAY.
ham, N B. Chatham, May 1, ism>.

At Nelson, on Tuesday the 2uth April, Mary 
.Sutton, wife of John Melucary, in the 60th year 
of her age, R. I. P. SALE.PUBLIC NOTICE. И

Port of Chatham.■even were 
Bemford’» first irregular conduct in »uch 
matters end he is clearly unfit for the 
position to which he wee appointed.

There will bo solo byThe Government of New Brunswick, being 
about to purchase two agricultural or draft stal
lions. will o*)er the services of these stallions 
during the season of 18S0 for sale at public auc
tion ut the City of St. John, about the first of 
June. Due notice will be given of the day fixed 
fur tho sale.

The season will close on Oct 1st, 1886, and the 
lessees of the horses will be required to deliver 
them at the Provincial Stock farm as soon as 
possible alter that day 

For the purposes of this sale the Provint» will 
be divided into six districts iu like manner as it 
le divided for the élection of if embers of the 
Board of Agriculture, and both the stallions will 
not be allowe 1 to go the to same district during

1886. Summer 1886. PUBLIC AUCTION
—OIST—

SOth MAY INST

AltltlVEl)

On and after THURSDAY, 13th Inst., and until 
fuither notice, Trains will run dailv, Sundays ex
cepted, on tho Eastern Section of the above road, 

Leaving Chatham 8.00 a.m. Standard time- 
Arriving Blackville 10 00“ " ««

Return, Leaving “ 4.30 p. in. “ ••
Arriving Chatham 6.30 p m " •«

intermediate Stations for freight and

Larsen, Dublin,

Тнж Shobt Link.—The Fredericton 
Capital leys : The finsl eurvey of the 
Short Line Railway to connect Montreal 
with Moncton, vie Fredericton, ia now 

aud that section between 
Sherbrook end Majttawemkeeg will be 
completed with#» few week». From 
Harvey station to Moncton, crossing the 
St. John et Fredericton, by the proposed 
rente, is only 112 miles, and is the last 

■ link wanted to complete thie line. As 
£ soon as this survey ie finished the work
C will be commenced and contracts let

during the month of May. Mr. William 
P MoLellan, late contractor on the Nor- 
Й them snd Western Rail Road, left on 

Friday aftenugm to take a contract on 
r a* central section.

in front of the Store of Mr. Job
following HOUSEHOLD nil.
belonging to t ho Estate of Л. 11. 
absconding debtor.

1 Set Parlour Furniture,
1 Truck Body 

27» LAW BOOKS.
Î scon at the stores of 
W В Howard.

JOHN BROWN, )
G. 1. W 1LSON,» Trustee». 
W.B.HOVVARD, 1

m Brown.
<1 other effects 

Johnston, av

the

Calling at 
passengers.Fait et Newcaetle.

ARRIVED
May 11-Bk Capenhurat, 606, Bromley, 

ool, salt Ac., T>. & J. Ritchie <fc Co,
Bk Birouna, 703, Fox, Liverpool, Geo Burehill 

& Sons

Ш.
in progress. J. B. SNOWBALL,

Manager.
the present season.

These districts are as follows,—
Diet No. 1—The Counties of Kent, Westmorland

No. 2-The County of King’s, and the City 
and County of St. John.

No. 3—The Counties of Charlotte and York- 
No 4-The C.-uuties of Suubury and Queen's.
No. 5 The Comities of Carleton, Victoria 

and Madawaska.
No. 0-The Counties of Northumberland,

jvrm.,de..Æoïtt*. =, COFFIN FINDING
The leasees will be required to give bonds. AND ROBES,

rH.n і» t iifivіx Which he will supply at reasonable rates.«=> "„«d ur l^kullule. FALL вКІ-ВЕГІЗШо .пер
Fredericton, 7th May, 1880. WM. silt'LEAN , • |ІІНІЄГІАК6Г

Chatham,ith May, issu
the list of which can ho 
Messrs. John Brown andCOFFINS & CASKETS

IProperty for Sale. The Subscriber has on hand at his sho 
rior assortment of

ROSEWOOD à WALNUT COFFINS,

.TO LET. ■ne
GloП1НЕ Subscriber offers for sale that valuable 

X property lately occupied by Mr. A. rt. Tenrole 
ton, ettuateon Upper W'ater Street,Chatham. The 
main building is lilted up fur a shoo and dwelling, 
and the bam and other outbuildings are in good 
repair. For further particulars apply to

IO
mmedlatel. “ ' * ^оп,ес1іопвгУ» 1’ 'SKuss.on fglven 

A.iply to

t. h. fountain:
Oha ham, N. B., April 20th, 1A%.

L. J. TWEEDIE, Banister at Law-
Chatham Mar. 18th, 85,
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